
Joy Ride Ends With Damage At Bricklanding
BY TKRRY POI'K

Vandals took four golf carts for a

joy rule ,ii Bricklanding Planuition
south ol Shallolic sometime early
Sunday, causing damage to several
ga-ens.

The carts, valued at S16.(HX). wore

first reported stolen front a shed at
lite plantation, hut a security guard
later found them parked on the ninth
hole, reported Brunswick County
Sheriff's Deputy Phil Bryant.

Someone had broken a lock on a

shed where the carts were stored.
Bryant reported.

Greens on the 1 7th and 1 3th holes
were damaged, reported Bryant,
though no estimate was given, lite
suspects had spun the tires while
driving across the play ing surface.

The incident occurred between
closing Saturday and (¦> a.m. Sunday,
reported Bryant.

In other reports on file at the sher¬
iff's department:
¦A Southern woman says she
woke up around 11 p.m. Friday to

find a man sitting on her couch
dressed in his underwear and smok¬
ing a cigarette. She told Sgt. Gene
Browning that when the stranger
came toward her she grabbed a .22-
caliber rifle, pointed a at him. lied
through a back bedroom and called
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the sheriffs department. Browning
reported he could I mil no signs ol
the suspect or ol a forced entry into
her home.
¦Vandals tossed rocks through three
glass windows at the Nice 'N" Preit>
store on Long Beach Koad. causing
SI.(XX) in damage Samrdav. re|H>rte<l
IVpiii> Mike Weldrick. Three win¬

dows were also shattered by gun¬
shots at the Victaulic company in the
I.eland Industrial I'aik between
l'rula> and Sunday. rcptwicd Deputy
Pete Mtxire.
¦A riding lawn mower, drill, oil
heater and microwave, all valued at

S465. were stolen Irom a Marlee
Acres home since Nov. (>. reported
IX'puty Wendell Bennett. A Uvk on

a sliding glass dtx>t had been pried
open.

¦ Ilueves took a Honda three-wheel
bike from a Lanvale Koad home in

Leland Saturday, reported Moore.
Hie 1^X5 bike, valued at S52.\ was

pushed from a rear (torch ami across
a yard
¦Two homes in Buccaneer Hills
have been burglarized. Someone en¬

tered one home since September and
removed a wall stereo system valued
at S4(X). reported Weldrick. Cigar¬
ette butLs had been dropped on the
carpet, causing bums and $250 in
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damage. Another home had been en¬
tered since Nov. 1. Browning rc|H>rt
ed. I'aken were a television and
video recorder valued at S7I4.
Damage was estimated at SI 1 2 to a

rear d>*»r.
¦Detectives believe a student en¬

tered the kvker room at West
Brunswick High ScIuh»I Friday
nionung and stole some clothing be
longing to several female students
who were in gym class. A suspect
was seen leaving the kvker rtx>m
with a grocery bag aroun.: ":?5 .un¬
reported Deputy Randy Robiii v.,

¦ \ Route 2. Supply, resident re¬

lumed home Friday to find that his
television, video recorder, jewelry
and paintings hail been stolen, re¬

ported Deputy Robert Allen. No es¬

timate was given on the loss.
¦In Northwest, the driver of a small
blaek car knockcd down a driveway
gale at a home on Vernon Road and
repeatedly drove over it. the resident
told Deputy William llewett.
Damage was listed at S 1 50.
¦A ,25-caliber pistol is missing
from a home in Ash, reported IVp
uty Sheldon Caison. The SI 50
weapon was last seen by the owner
on Thursday, Nov. 2 1
¦A thief who broke into an Ocean
Lakes home sometime since
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October had also lived in the house,
reported iX'puly Charles Wilson. A
lock hail been forced open on a

iK*>r, causing $250 in damage.
Missing were a kerosene healer and
five gallons ol paint, valued al SISS.
¦A dcpthlindcr. valued at S.MX), was

stolen from a boat parked at the
Calabash Marina. reported Kobin-
son.
¦Shots were fired into two homes,
one with a shotgun on Ludlum Rivid
in Ash. Robinson reported. Resi¬
dents also found bullet holes in a

wall at their Lcland Mobile Home
Park home, fired from a rifle, report¬
ed Mewett. Also, a brick was thrown
through a window at Jemigan's
Mobile Home Park in Lcland on

Saturday.
¦An estimated S2.421) in gixnls was

stolen from a home on N.C. 179 at
Seaside between Oct. 10 and Nov.
II, reported Deputy George Stanley.
Taken were shelves, lamps, wicker
stands, trash cans, a table and six

chairs, a glider rocker and bedroom
furniture. Damage was estimated at
SI(K).
¦An electrical breaker box and me¬

ter were stolen from a home al

Whitley's Mobile Home Park in
Lcland Saturday. Hcwett reported.
¦A driver left Long Beach Road

| and crashed into the Lucky
| Fisherman Restaurant sign, causing

S600 in damage on Saturday, report¬
ed Weldrick.
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Preparing For The Parade
Shallotte town employees Andy Crocker (left), Wayne Mason and Kolund Varnam (on backhoe) were

cleaning up Main Street last week in preparation for the Shallotte Christmas Parade. The annual
eventis scheduled Saturday, Dec. 7, and the deadline for entering is Friday, A'ov. 29. There were 59
entries signed up through last week. To register, call 754-4032.

Local Flight Club Taking Off
To Promote Sport Of Flying

BV DORI C. CJUR(JAML!S
Area flying enthusiasts should

soon have plenty of opportunity lo
lake off and explore the skies from
the cockpit of an aircraft.

Skip Davis of Point Windward,
Shallotte. is president of a new flight
club. Coastal Carolina Aero Club,
which will promote the sport of Hy¬
ing in the South Brunswick Islands
community.

The club was formed about three
months ago and presently has a

membership of 16 people, three of
whom already own planes. It was
this group that pooled funds recendy
to purchase a two-seat, single-en¬
gine, Cessna 150 training aircraft for
use in flying lessons and community
service.

Davis, a doctor w ho has been fly¬
ing for four years, said the club is
not commercial in nature.

"The idea is to promote safe, af-

fordable Hying in ihis area. Wc have
no plans to charter llighis or go inio
commercial ventures," said Davis.

"II somebody needs to he flown
to a hospital in an emergency situa¬
tion, we could do that." he said. "Wc
want to provide community service,
as well as leach people how to oper¬
ate the plane."

Davis said he researched charters
and bvlaws of other clubs, including
the Aircraft Owners and Pilots
Association, of which he is a mem¬

ber, and the Chapel Hill and Lenoir
Flying Clubs.
"We tried to fashion our constitu¬

tion along those lines," he said
The club also nas an instructor in

its membership, Martin Nordcnslam,
who teaches ground school flying
lessons through Brunswick Comm¬
unity College.
Once the plane purchase is final¬

ized by the club, Davis said that

Nordcnslam will begin teaching at-
lual llighi lessons lo those BCC slu-
dcnis and any other eommunity
members who show interest.

The plane in question is still in
West Virginia with its present own¬
er. but Davis said he expects the
plane to be delivered to Ocean Isle
Beach Airport next week.
"The day we get the plane here,

the lessons will start," said Davis.
"Our main goal right now is to help
the community with affordable
prices and safe op|K>riuniues to 11 y,
and in turn they will help our club
grow and progress."
"We're progressing quite well,"

he said. "I'm surprised at the
amount of interest we've received,
bul it's been encouraging."

Davis welcomes calls from indi¬
viduals interested in learning more
about the club and its programs at
579-3502, days.

All You
Can Eat

11:30 AM-until

Have a happy\
Thanksgiving \

from the
owners &
staff of

Reaves Fish
Camp

Turkey with all the trimmings and ham,
assorted vegetables & homemade desserts

featuring homemade pumpkin pie!
Owned A Operated by Norman and Vickie Gunther

Holden Beach Causoway^JHolderii Beach,JJ42-9383

New Faces To Take
Office At Holden

Wally Ausky will lake office as Holden Bcach's fourth mayor and
lour new* commissioners will be sworn in at Monday night's town meet¬

ing.
Ciil Bass, David Sandiler, Sid Swarts and Jim Fournier will take their

seals on the board of commissioners Monday. Dec. 2.
Commissioner Gay Atkins, who lias served on the town board since

1985. w ill begin her third term.
N.C. Appeals Court Judge Gerald Arnold, who lives at Buies Creek

and owns property at Holden Beach, will administer the oath of office.
He is Ausley's cousin.

As one of its first official acts, the new board will conduct a public
hearing on a plan to increase the fee for appealing a decision of the build¬
ing inspector to the board of adjustment.

Town officials have proposed increasing the fee from S35 to S50 to

help cover some of die administrative costs.

Planning Board Chairman Roger Williams said last month diat die ac¬

tual cost to the town, including attorney lees and advertising, is $1 73.

Deputies Seize Marijuana
Five marijuana plants, valued al

SK.(MX), were seized in Oetober by
die Brunswick County Sheriff's
Department, according to its month¬
ly report.

Deputies also recovered S39.245
in property, found two I ires burning
and made two arrests on drunk and
disruptive charges, it states.

Officers answered 143 domestic
calls, made 25 arrests as prosecuting
witness, found three doors or win¬
dows open and summoned 104 wit¬
nesses. They also served 526 civil

papers, one juvenile petition, 346 lo¬
cal warrants, 54 foreign warrants
and 1 1 mental and inebriate papers,
it slates.

Officers answered 1,045 calls,
made 267 investigations, spent 52
hours in court on duty and seven
hours off duty and made 24 trips out
of the county.

Mileage included 91,168 in the
pauol van and 1,301 in the transport
van on 6,290 gallons of fuel. Also,
22 crime prevention meetings were
held in October.

TUB CAPE
FEAR-

FOOT FESTER

soLTII BRUNSWU k ISLANDS
MEDICAL HARK

HWY. 17 SOUTH AND
I NK IN I'ltlMARY S< Hi )( >! ROAD

Professional, Thorough and Gentle Foot Care
.I leel Pain 1 1 eel S|>ui
.Bunions. Corns. Calluses
.Warts. Ingrown Nails

.Insurance Forms Filed For You .

'Blue ( ross ( 'ostn isc Provider '

I)r. Gregory Young, DI'M
Mcilic.il \ Surgical Specialist of (lie htiil and Aiiklt'

.Running Sports Injuries Broken Bones

.Diabetic l oot Care Nail Care

.Alternatives to Siirger>

.In-Oltice Surgery
'Must Insurances Accepted
.Medicare Assignment Ac cepted

By Appointment Only 579-0828

SHOP TIL YOU DROP AT

BEACH MART
YOUR MORE FOR CHRISTMAS STORE!

HOLDEN BEACH CAUSEWAY-842-2699
OPEN 8 AM-8 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

Moravian Star Light Only 1995
SHOP UPSTAIRS FROM NOW TIL CHRISTMAS!
UPSTAIRS OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 3-9 PM,

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 9 AM-9 PM
NEW SHIPMENT FOR FALL!

BEACH MART
FASHIONS

Great Sportswear
Gift Ideas, Including

Women's Plus Sizes
Sweaters, Pants, Tops
and Jogging Suits

by Cynthia

BEACH MART
SURF SHOP
All The Famous Names
You Know Are Here:
Rusty, O'Neil, Instinct,
G&S, and Duck Head.
Shark-Free Style Watches

Debbie Hager models a jogging suit while
looking over the large collection.

KMen's "

Billabong
.Jackets
.Pants
.Sweaters
.Jogging
Suits

.Billfolds

n
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Steven Hager looks sharp in his Billabong
outfit.
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